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l"s a.udier.cf h ics juj roK THE newest in.weakinq appaeel visit "the style s i ( nn :

cnurcn. i rve-ot- especially tne- - so-
prano, by Miss Carrie Florilla. SDaldiujr.
lately from Europe, and the contralto
by Miss Eleanor Kurth, were very well

f iven. The ' chorus, which, comprises sfm sun SUPSISAC,ourteen peoole. Is xeellent. Miss Til- -
lle Klumpp, organist of the cfhurch, was
ins aoie , accomnanist. , ann Mri.- - j. b.

'Hamilton, the director. v ; '

' Here- - Is a sample of English humor
In music, taken from Punch:
"Madame. Tetraailnl has declared that

San Francisco Is the only city ta the
world for a singer to llv In." One
understands thla preference on the part
of a prima donna for an earthquake
city. Nature herself helps to bring the
house dOWn." - .,'..-.'- :

's- -' -- , ' s "' -

M1'ss ; Zeta .
' Holllster. a promising

young soprano of Portland, and a mem-
ber of Mrs. Walter JReed'a Tuesday af-
ternoon club, has returned from a two
weeks' visit to Dallas, Oregon, her for-
mer home. Her many friends were de-
lighted, to hear her voice again, j -

'w !;'; " ;f

A cablegram from Berlin to NewXork
said that Leschetlzky was married' for
the fourth time April 27. Evidently the

The silk suits just. received at "The Style
Store" are themost beautiful .showtt in
Portland this season something wholly
different inUesign" and materials, embrac-
ing allthe most wanted colors and sum-
mer shadings, r Rajah; taffeta, mirage, and
ttrssah are employed in the handsome tail-

ored effects for streetand in Empire and
Princess for dressy occasions.

Prices, $60 Down to $18T IS unfortunate that we do noc'popu
larly rank violoncellist aa- - highlyi at we do a . violinist.. ... Many people

. reach- - note by their' work on 'the
'cello and 'Are highly,: ranked and

showered with, praise and honor abroad,

adulation- - of his pupils and his pupils'
pupils and his pupils' pupils' pupils is
not o permanent In his matrimonial
ventures.

but the general public over hore docs
not hear it. They know there aregoijd
AAlHuta hut ihrv An not venerate their
names in the same manner aa they do

' ' ' 4a violinist's.' 'J'v

WHITE SERGE SUITS
These models afe different from those or-

dinarily shown, being made of excellent ..:

materials hairline stripe and plain-7-splendi- dly

tailored with collars and cuffs ,1

of contrasting colors, and showing many
style points not commonly1 seen. '; Every V

woman needs a white serge suit in her

Why- - this . should , so Is hard to
say."' I bellevft there are' really more
people that , like the "cello with Its

v rlch sympathetic s tones than- - the vlo- -
lin, but It seem a generally to have teen
accepted as a, secondary insjrunjent A
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'cellist- - hplds much ' the same position

summer wardrobe.
as . an organist. His ' work - may . be

as good but he bears the sameJust to the violin as the organist doe
to. the piano.' The .'cello Is as difficult
to' play, i believe. Of course, - there

Price, $22

vf '...'-' ';,' w i'-fi- , A:;,i',
i Mrs. F. M. Branch and Mrs. E. Hamp-so-h

delighted the Fellowship members
ind friends at the Empire theatre last
Sunday evening with duets and aolos
when Henry V." Morgan - lectured . on
"How to Make Life Worth Living." .r aX,

Tou Americans don't appreciate art"
said the .man from abroad.
' We don't, ehr rejoined the earnest
patriot; "why, we pay some opera sing-
ers more than we do baseball players."

Washington Star.

It is no consolation to tell a young
American singer that the foreigners
who usurp the chief roles at our twoopera houses won't last forever neitherwill' the- young American Bin al

Courier. j .
' "' "r:k,f:

The news cables t inform an eager
American world that Hammorsteln will
produce "Salome" here next 'season,
with Garden in- - the title role andStrauss at the baton. ,

K correspondent asks: "What actualdifference is thore between Americanfn5ore,n. Pera slngersr' About
$1,000 per night. Exchange. -

The Musical Courier says: "CrfHcs
who write adversely concerning Puc-
cini s operas might be said to be Puccl-nlmlc- al

to that composer." '
k w

Emll. Enna will give a recital nextFriday evening at the Danish Lutheranchurch for the benetit of the church,

may 'not be - the keen (difference be-
tween good am d bad tone noticeable-In
the higher notes of , the 'cello as mi
the violin.' Jut bo a. alight jrror in s
tone is not ' so noticeable in ., a basso
Voice as In a high tenor. An error In
a heavily drawn line is In the same
way less nouceaoie. man in a. line oair
line. ', - - v

But ttiere are other difflcultles'that
the 'cellist must cope . witn. i nere is,
for Instance, the-- ' longer neck necessl-tatln- g

a larger stretch of the f ingeri.
But I believe It" Is easier to produce a

4 .

Itood, .full tone on the 'cello than" tho
The latter-Instrumen- t is more

amenable to the scordatura, that is to
altered tuning by increased tension,
than is the 'cello and the varying. In
the tone is, I suppose greater with the
slightest change.

However,' the cellist deserves the pop

DRESDEN SILK WAISTS
DeKcat& silk-wai-

sts add just- - the touch of
dressiness necessary to complete a hand- -,

some toilet. All the Dresden tints are
represented in style they have the
broad-shouldere- d effects with wide pleats,;
and are trimmed artistically with velvet
cord and lace.

Prices, $22 Down to $5 .:.
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without' any- - perceptible effort on the
art of the singer. Mr. Chapman opened

?he ' entertainment with a violin solo,
and a t nca hi hear era that
he was a master of the instrument he
held in hla hands. His violin responded
to every movement and tha aoft, clear
tones produced made' fhis part of, the
entertainment . very - enjoyable! Mra.
Chapman - possesses " a mecao-sopran- o

voice, and while singing the aria, 'O.
Mrs. ' Fernando,'' from sthe opera "La
Favorlta,"-demonstrate- the range and
fullness of her , bird-lik- e voice. Other
numbers on the- program were' equally
weli rendered and the entertainment
from a musical standpoint was .a de-
cided success." I

There will 'be an Interesting concert
given Tuesday evening: tinder the au-
spices of the Arlon society at Arlon hall,
presenting Mr, and Mrs. Marquardt, vio-
linist and harpist, and Louisa Hagner,
pianist. Charles Dlerke will be the

and Liouis Dammaach the di-
rector. Following Is the program in
Germain :

- "'Frohllohea ' Wandern --op ' '69" (Carl
Aug. Kern), Arlon Mannerchor; "Gtgno
Bre tonne'' (G. Bachmann) piano solo,
Frl.. Louise Hagner; "Am Aramersee
(Ferd. Langer) Arion Mannerchor;
"Faust-Fa- n tasie" (Saraaate). violin solo.

ularity that seems to e wttnneid rrom
Mm for no- reason at all,' for of course,
these technical differences would not
affect - '

A short time ago when Madame Lil-
lian Blauvelt was here Albert Rosen-
thal, a young ''cellist who has recently
begun his public career, was on tho
program with her.- - He won his audi-
ence readily ' and they applauded,
charmed with- - his work- .- But- I doubt
if many of them thought he had done

COMPOSER .PORTLAND and Merit

CREDIT IF DESIREDas good worn as a viouniai in ine same
position. They did not reallsei that - in
Kurope where he has been Studying he
has recerVed splendid notices and has
ben snoken of as one of the most prom

A modest musician of merit that
Portland haa in her midst Is Manuel
Benltes Palaclos. Mr.. Palaeios Is Span-
ish by. birth JTrom Central' iAmerlca, He
has composed some 40 selections, one

It is your privilege to open a credit account, remitting to us in
weekly, semi-month- ly or monthly payments. 1

of the lighter of which ws heard Wed-
nesday evening at the Portland Sym
phony concert. He was. called to the
footlights twice to bow his recogniSoloists at Mrs. Eggert'a Muslcale. 0UHerr Marquardt; "Weingalopp" (C. COEASTEPtion, , ;.', -- ,,Kuntse), Arlon- Mannerchor; "Cascades"

(Zobel), harfen solo, Fran Marquardt;
"Meine MuttersDrache" (E. B. F.neela- - Mr, Palaoios Is a musician by birthAmerican tour ' the neat season.'- - Thla

will be his first appearance this side
of the water; though ne haa been brave-
ly heralded the oast two or throe years.

and i by X. training. He 1 was j born. .In
Guatemala ' and there received b'.

berg), Arlon Mannerchor; "The Song of
Lach), piano solo,1 CORNER WASHINGTON AND TENTHTHE STORE WHERE

YOUR CREDIT iS GOODIt Is to be hoped that he will .visit the Tjrusse an aie nei- - musical education ? at the " Guate
the Brook" (Theodore i

Frl. Louise Hagnerr
math op. 9" (Carl
nerchor;. (a) 1,Romanz-

omer). Arlon Man- -
mala conservatory. It-'- Is a vervin O-D-ur (Bo- -such announcement.. , musical country, Mr. Palaclos nays, asthoven), (b) "Hplnnerlled" (Lotto), vlo- -

1IW nl Harm Mi .., . H . A. ;..!!Some interesting anecdotes oi Lisst planlstc, and Hans Dressel, the English
mm

thls an artist educated nd trained In
MI'Il c?un.try. receiving; an engagement
of that kind.

and Chopin are told by Massenet. Both, "cellist." will be with her.

1... j ' r t j ... . , ...ukuaiui im rtauiviuan der Hlmmelsthui" op. 19" (Reinhold
Firukterbusch),. Arlon Mannerchor; (a)
"Ave' Maria" (Schubert), (b) Wlegun-lied- "

(Oberthuer, violin und harfe. Heir

son In this country, and has .been doub-
ling her appearances that is to say,
singing In one city resulted in her en-
gagement to sing- In the same city
again and again. That is an
American record. It discloses this fact

"It has been tha custom In recentItis' said, had the most extreme aver-
sion to invitations because they were years to give Denver, In the way of
always asked . to play for .the guests. singers, the passe," says the Denver

ana r rau aiarquarat. ''- w w
j Fifty-tw- o ' little folk were enterThey throw a cutleC before me,'; Lisst that 1 speak or. that Americans are

recognized finally through the aheerRepublican. "If thla should be ever said HE EVOLUTION OFT Wagneriarr Appreciation.said,'-"an-
' then Order me. to play the talned at Miss Grace Wilton's piano aetermination tney nave or proving

their own Dowers and backed bv the

ising young musicians of the day.
Tomorrow another 'cellist whose name

Is everywhere known among musicians
will play here with Bessie Abott. But
there will probably be few in the audi-
ence who know how he rightly ranks
in Europe. Then a brief review of his
career might not be out of place.

Hans Dressel was born in Ixindon of
musical parents. His father waa an es-
teemed piano teacher, who had studied
with Professor Marx 'at Berlin univer-
sity, and at the Paris conservatoire, and
his mother was a pupil of Madame
Marcheai, the distinguished vocal teach-
er. ' Hans, studied rfluslo early and while
yet a boy played the piano at public and
private recitals. He also studied the
violin from an Hungarian virtuoso. His
father with rare good sense Insisted on
his having a good sound education aside
from music anl sent him to St.' Paul's
school and after the death of his mother
when Hans was 12 years old, he contin-
ued his studies at Weimar where he
eventually chose the vlollncello as his
Instrument,' studying it under the world-renown- ed

Qrutsmaoher. When he re-
turned to London he was placed under
the training of Chevalier de Munck at
the Guildhall School of music where he
became first winner of the Llbotton
prise for vlollncello and ' was highly
complimented by the press..

Boon after he became bead "professor
of mat Instrument at tlje Charterhouse
school. His services as soloist and
concert performer were, however, so
mnch in demand that he finally resigned
from the chair, lit Wales and at Ox-
ford his playing sO delighted his hear-
ers that by special request he arranged
an ensemble class in concerted music
which Is a feature in his tuttion. He
has played throughout England and
Germany with marked success. On his
visit to Canada he was seised with an
ambition to visit the states and has his
headquarters now for a brief sperlod at
Detroit, where he hag' been engaged for
a- series of chamber concerts. He also
deserves some rank as a composer and
Vioa wrtttAn mmm nhirmtncr Ihlnffl fnp

of an artist Great names In the world
of song have come and gone and left
thp audience to wonder. Those who
bnwAl the knee In worshlo did SO to 1

piano." Chopin Is said to hyre answered
such a request' from the hotitess once:
"Must it be. madame? I luvie eaten so

Influence and the principles that thispaper has been aDDlylnr for years forname or fame that had grown world the establishment of these truths.
"This year; Mrs. Rlder-Kelse- v beginswide, perhaps, in the years that wer-- r

Not so thia time. Miss Abott Is not
little," Rubensteln had the same feel-
ings. Once he was invited to a func-
tion and the hostess knowing his aver-
sion had the piano covered up with car-ne- ts

in a corner and completely hidden

That opinions change and that you
cannot always tell what tha future of
a composer or his work Is to be la
shown in this criticism In the Mayenca
Zeitung. May 15. 1854. after th fir

an opera engagement at Covent Garden,
London, for three years, singing suchrtnrta am tFn,.llt,tt act UU In 1'DAh.n..

old aa art counts age, end there is not
a crack In. her voice. She is On thu
rising tide. There la still a future for' -. . , . " . " ... f--' ...aw, . . A1 , . , I . . 1JI' li'U.l.as Mioaela in "Carmen," Marguerite infrom view. Rubinstein, accustomed to

greedy requests, was surprised, and
asked a companion, "Have they no performance there of Tannhauser.r aust," ana aaaitiotml rolen as the sea-

son progresses, .the season opening Juneiano her7 The woman thougnt not.
ut suggested it might be under the

we near rrom professionals thatWagner's 'Lohengrin' Is grander ever
than hla Tannhauser,' but It has.itrfltlffA t mm v am .U..I.- - .

"When Mrs. Rlder-Kelse- v went abroadrns in the corner, rive minutes later
Rubinstein was seated at the piano and
he played uninterruptedly ror an nour.

last, year for a visit and recreation,
singing on an occasion in a private
mlislcale, a friend of Mr. Hlgglns of
the opera happened to be present, and
he was so imnressed with the oualltv

dies. It this is really so, and we doubtnot that It Is. our new manager willAn WAll n rfrnn kith .1 -

her. Of course ..she haa dona wen al-
ready; she Is one of the elect In the
Metropolitan opera company. Her name
had preceded her to far-of- f Denver, but
she came here in all her fclory and In
her prime and did not wait until Wag-
ner had destroyed her throat or until
advancing years made It Impossible for
her to carry out a full role In grand
opera. Her voice has ' the resonant
timbre that Is so often wanting in the
singers that have come hltherward, and
while not of organ-lik- e volume. It 11

full anough to compass the most diffi-
cult of music, and it la lyrical."

school last Saturday afternoon. After
an Interesting; piano program .had been
played by 15 children and several read-
ings given by Marguerite Egbert, Miss
Wilton gave some interesting incidents
of he trip abroad. Miss WIltonTs
friends will be glad to know she is to
givo a recital early In the fall.

fine studied the past year In Berlin
under Conrad Ansorgy and two years
prior to that ' she studied in Chicago
with Victor Hetme and W. C. E. See-boeo- k.

Her next recital Is looked for-
ward to with considerable Interest, as
It will be her first public appearance
since her return. Miss Wilton is a
pianist of a great deal of natural talent.

-- WW
The music at the First Baptist church

today will ba 'as follows: Morning
Organ voluntary, "Offertory In E Flat"
(Batiste): anthem, "Savior, Like a
Shepherd Lead Us" (Neldllnger) ; violin
solo, 'Nocturne" (Chopin); postlude,
"Andante" (Wallen). Evening Organ
voluntary, "Offertory in A" (Batiste);
chorus, "Jubilate Dus" (Srhnecker);
quartet, "Love Not the World" (Mar-ton- );

postlude, "Allegro' Moderato"
mABAni Ml.. V.tliU.N T.l.. .

The Astoria Daily Budget has the
of her voice and her manner of deliveryfollowing criticism: ., ' .

and give us in their plade works likaMeyerbeer's 'Star of the North,' forwhich one may expect suc-cess. Operas like Tannhauaer and"I Jlfifnu-rl- r rt tl I rm fn ,h.i. , :
Th recital given, last evening at mat ne at once spone to air. Htggins,

who immediately asked to hear. Mra
Kelaey. The latter, not desirous at
the time to sing in opera, could not help
but refuse. but Mr. Hlgglns grew more
anxious' and wired- - her to come and

the Astorja theatre . by ' Mrs,; Pauline
Miller-Chapma- assisted by 'Frank

- - - - " ' pi ail'jlia considerable time, of which better ufn hA mnAm than vra I . I .
ephemeral works, which cost mueli

Thomas-Chapma- n.
- was oneof the --best

of rts kind ever given in this city. Tho
pro ram was well selected and most

sing for him, which she kindly consented uiuuvj uuiioB vmjr one narveat.Our public refuses to be fed on learned
' v

S;i.;.:::?:::5;j,,if;:i ;.' ' PRIVATE MUSICALE
Be Large Affair)

artistically rendered. Mrs. Chapman
possesses a most wonderful voice and iiiuoiu, . ..iia iu rnjoy itseii in lhthftotr I wnnfM y 1. - ...

his own instrument. .,
" - v ;' ; -

Mlscha Elman. the remarkable Rus-ala- n

boy viollnisC who has set England
and, for that matter, all Europe

is to make an extended

to ao, wnereupon ne and nls run stairwere so Impressed that an engagement
for three years was immediately ten-
dered to her. which she refused. She
was leaving for Germany tha same day,
when another telegram from Mr. Hlg-
glns arrived, persuading her finally to

melodies, but not experiments which.proved her mastery of ' the art. Each I
note sung was clear .and forceful, her tnAmiiAlvoa In V aa 4f m t... v.

lyrlo voice Ailing tne large auditorium spoken, and saved my eoul."Mrs. ' Frederick Eggert's nwsleale.
given to the members )i the Woman's
club and their guests will take place INDIANS AT SYRACUSE. ..at the Helllg neat, Friday afternoon

They Have Antone Lubo There anaTha program will be a piano recital by
Mlsa Ada Alice Tuttle assisted by Mr.
Clyde 'Brace Altchlaon. Miss Tuttle's
debut at the Helllg, May 2, last year.

May wt xtowrn.
From the New Tork Sun.

t.rano; Miss Ethel Shea, contralto; R. N.
Hockerberry, baritone; J. W. Belcher,
tenor snfl director and.. Miss Grace E.
Kemp, organist.

w
The following note from Spokane will

be
' of Interest to those who remember

the singer's appearances here In frier
short stay In Portland:

"Rosemary Gloss, an American so-
prano, was well received at the concert
by the Wagner club in the First Metho-
dist Episcopal church, March tl. She
was accompanied by Mrs. Harry K.
Brown, pianist. The chief numbers
were the aria from Satnt-Saen- s' 'Etlenne
Marcel' and Hungarian songs.'" '

w

was a most artistic event. Miss' Tuttle
with all that ,. was expected by the

enter tne opera at covent uarden.
"She will, after the opera in London,

where Rhe will remain six ' months,
spend six months In America, and now
comes the one particular point that I
want to make In thia statement, a state-
ment which Is unusual In these "Re-
flections.'.' and that is, that Mrs. Rider.
Kelsey Is the first American singer who
has succeeded in attaining directly such
a position In the renowned Covent Gar-
den opera, who has been trained solely
in this country. That is the ensnntial
point of this whole Rider-Kelse-y para-
graph, i want to establish that. Mra
Rider-Kelae- y Is a young woman who
has worked wifh Incessant energy for
the purpose of developing her voice to
Its utmost realm f capacity and al-
ways within the bounds of good taste
and musical discretion. We will now
leam- - of suceeasv-becaui- w

she Is Inflexible, In determination to
reach her Ideals, and everybody 'In
America should be proud of a case like

largo audience present, surprised her
admirers by tha excellence of her work.
Tha Journal nubllalied a crltlaue a:Composer and Clarinetist, - '

Syracuse Is the only one of the East-
ern universities that haa attracted stu-
dents from the Carlisle Indian school.
Directly after the football seaaon last
year Antonio Lubo, captain of the In-
dian team, made arrangements to go
to Syracuse. Ha is there now In thaarts course and making good In histudiesaccording to report. To fol
low Lubo, Bowen, another football
player,-I- s to enter and ha may be accom-
panied by Frank Mount Pleasant, who
Is as good an all round athlete as ha
been heard of for soma years.

the time, signed by one of the leading
piano teachers of Portland In which she
said. "An unqualified success was Missare all the Spanish countries, and there

Is opportunity offered . for everyone to
hear and learn good music. His father
was the director of the precedent's band,
an organization Which "has "higher

Ada Alice IIU obuui Willi iiib run
land Symphony orchestra Thursday af

of th. HoIIIb- theatre.

Ideals there than moat organisations "From the opening of the dignified
Bach conerto played with the breadth
and authority so necessary to its stately
heautv. to the delicate Intricacies of

of the same name in America. In
school he studied composition and be
came much interested In It. His natural
aptitude for this branch of music as the passage work of the Lisst concerto.

Miss Tuttla demonstrated the thorough-
ness of her training and her own Innate
musical temperament."

Mm Altchlaon has a fine dramatlo
serted itseii ana ne was composing laearly youth for pastime.

Mr.- - Palaeios has lived In - Portland
for the -- last 12 years and has - be.'n
working on his music quietly mean-
while. He plays the clarinet In the

soprano voice with some coloratura
Quality. She sings with taste and tem-
perament, and will be a great surprise
to those who have only heard her in
church work.

Hem and in the Nortonla orchestras. he
- -

:- - A
SINGER OF

AMERICAN Succeeds. InTomorrovs
and at the latter place several of nls
light composition have been playod.
He plavs with ease most or the stringed
Instruments so much used by the Span-
ish and gives mandolin lessons. His
compositions are mostly - of tha light
class of music, Intermessos and little
airs and melodies.- - Just now he ta work-
ing on a more ambitious piece, an over-
ture, which he hopes to make superior
to any of his other work. Thla will
probably be played by the local orches-
tra next aeason. At the neat concert

"La Tosca." "Madame Butterfly,"
grand march by- - HSgarr overture,r."LTghl
CavaSry,'' and "Prince of PUsen" will
be tha orchestral numbers for the next
concert of the Spitsner Philharmonto
orchestra next Sunday afternoon at the
Heilig. Violin solos will be played by
Miss Nina Nicklin. Miss Lillian Morgan.
Miss Dorothy Fraier. - Miss Modesta
Mortenaen and tke piano soloist. will be
Miss Frances Batchelor.
" '

';'.-- ' 1 ;.!.'. "- -

Today's' music at Taylor Street M.
E. church will be as follows: - Organ,
offertoire In. F . (Faufkes); anthem.
"Fear Ye Not O Israel" (Speclreri; of-
fertory, soprano solo, 'The Lord Is My
Light" (Allltsen). Mrs. E. A. Miller;
organ, postlude in G (Whiting.)

Evening Organ. "Fantasia Trlom-phal- e"

' (Clarence Eddy); anthem-- ,

'Egypt's Bondage"; offertory; organ,
march (Pattlson).

Emir Enna Is to present about a
dosencf his pupils in recital May 27.
Assisting them will be Miss Haael Har-
dee. The next evening Miss Hat tie
Wise of Astoria will give a recital and
Miss - Nona- Lawler will assist. Miss
Hardee and rMls Lawler . ara . among
Miss Kathleen .awler's most promising
vocal students. -

. ':. - ,
Th musical department of tha .Wom-

an's club .entertained -- last Thursday
with a very enjoyable program. Mrs.
J. S. Hamilton, Mrs. A. G. Rlddell and
Mra G. W. Martin were the hostesses
for the afternoon.. Mrs. R. A. Frann of
Portland Helaht will entertain the de-
partment next Th-rsf'- ny, ' ,
" lL:t'-,-,-- p U;:

The - - sacred ;.- cantata - .'. 'X!rosa and

: Papers fa

r1 .'4&t-- ; .6X )'

' '
. BessI Abott In "Mlgnon." ,; .

in snout tnree weeKs another number,
"A Dancer's Dream." Is to be played.
This is written for the strings only
and Mr. Palaeios thinks it better than
the tntermesao- - played Wednesday. He
piayeo wun me- orcneaira wnen ti. i

coursen directed it .in former year
ana several or nis woras were piayed
then. Mr. Palaclos' unassuming man-
ner and modesty make him popular with
the other- - players of the orchestra.

The Musical Courier of New Tork has
been unrelenting in its fight for Amer-
ican recognition in music. For years
past it has contended that Americans
were themselves to blame for the slight
opinion Europe holds of American mu-

sic; that their own disloyalty to their
own singers and players and x their
ceaseless hero worshln of all things
European was the death Icnell of pros-
perity to American mustclana s v In
America. But once in a while someone
comes along and by sheer Indomitable
will and perseverance gains for herself
a place at home before going- - abroad.
But this Is seldom. The Courier gives
an Interesting account of a woman, who
W"Thls campaign of fnrclna; before the
American public the fact that there are
competent musicians of American birth
and American education and American
scholarship and American . brains can
be emphasised In instances prominent
enough to show and to , prove that our
argument is .unanswerable. Take the
case of Mrs. Corlnne Rlder-Kelae- y.

Mrs. Kelneyhaa been singing at the
rata e SO concerts and oratorios a tea- -

--a ; :'6f Hie' "

OFTHE PASSE :NQNE In This Songstress

"WnTiP"5;
Crown," which jwas so .well: received ja I

: Portlandera who v ara . accustomed to
thinking that away out here on the
eoast we- get-onl- y the, "left-overs"- ", of
the musical world will appreciate this
sentiment coming from"anothr westerp
city. WTa Abott, who1 Insists on-"o- n

B onlv in her name, will slna tomorrow

tne rourta rresDyterian cnurcn Easfer
wee,-- : will ,be repeated at several other
churches by 'the same choir. ' It w-t- s

given at tho 8unny8tde Conxreaatioft.il
cUurh Friday, of last weak befoia lUghtat the Ilcills. EdlUi iloiom Uray,

--
5


